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JUNE 1518 THE
FOR BUY1E

GOVERNOR MANNING JOI
MITTEE IN URGING

CAROLINA TO

Columbia, S. C.-(Special)-June 15,
is the lat day upon which Liberty
Loan bonds con be purchased; and be-
tween now and that day, it will be
necessary for the state of South Caro-
lina to finish raising her allottment,
which now is ten millions of dollars.

In the great drive that was insti-
tuted on rogistration day, June 5,
about twenty-five per cent of this
atmount was subscribed; bit there
stdll remains a remnant to be taken in
spite of the very vigorous work which
has been going on since that day In
every part of the state.

People in the cities, towns and coun-
try districts are realizing more and
more the great responsibility that
rests upon our people to tahe ip all
the bonds that have been assig-ned us;
and in the closing days of tie cam-
paign, there has been a series of short
and powerful drives instituted that
will very probably r.esult in the de-
sired total.

In -every section, there have been
speakers provided for every kind of
occasion. At the cottoni mills and oth-
er industrial platits, the operators are

being addressed at the noon .hour;
speeches are being made in the pic-
ture shows between films; and wher-
ever a crowd is gathered, a speaker
is being provided to carry on the task
of Liberty Bond education.
The wonen of the state have taken

hold of the idea with great enthusiasm.
They have been quicker to see the
possibilities for saving and for thrift
than the men in many instances; and
now the slogan, "A bond in every
home," and its running mate, "Buy a
bond for baby" may be heard on every
eide wherever women are gathered.

Mrs. Richard I. Manning, the first
lady of the st'ite, has been giving
much of her time and efforts toward
the sale of the bonds In the capital re-

cently. In connection with her work
in the Woman's League for National
Denfense, she has directed her forces
to do all in their power to carry the
Idea of the bonds into the homes and
interest thn wnmen in the movement.
Tier committee on rogistration day
manned the registration booths an(
did missionary work on every hand
among those who regist.ered and those
who looked onl.

"hn I.iborty Loan conittee has

in.-eslzl ihw (4 Colh14ve's Ae.
tI i ih-c 3; it11 t o S mt i IfIec h) P'res-
bill-lt ,Johnsum. I'artver 01han Eier.

lo'- liill, June-5. -From the hands
of ov. It. 1. .\lanning 2o(t graduates
of \\'inthiop (oll(g' hisi, (eetuin1g re-

the- liar..t claiss to leave theo insti-
int10on. 11n addition a class of -13 who
havyr ,: heni specUi cours-es received
It. tc ates in) the Shot til10rinall co1Ii$e,
inc ludinTg one1 year teneer, domnestlhe
net,(61ioms tIC cien1ce, home1 muakers,
triillinery3 1111COland ommec ial Courses~i .

'.a address of iiC Itheeveing wasl de(-
veA d l:y llotert \. (Cooper, who

piolint~ed out! somei of' the iprolembe)I
i(ore the naItion1, probhleuu3 that are
(oiniI~ix fland vaied. lie declaredi to
he y.riduates that th is was the mtosi
moi0ien!tmI't (1po1h in their nr(eers.
"You areI living hii at (lay that tests1
thie .teelI in the soul of men,"' he
('aid. "\\'e nn Inot live as at tion
un to ou rselvyes; (Jir destiny is inter-
ioec(d with) the des tny of (otheri.
'I his 1i; a (cond1 in, noat a thieo-y.' In
I (fering to danlgers th01atae the~
(ountrI y, the Ilpeakerl said( thai "wt
are So v eatlhy weP are lible to hit
sight int our gr-eedi for gold, thou
It w~hich stand forl a la-It in

peace' andu ant ilndying (liiizationi, the

itrucitive'110litertle has lessenedh

increaing. it !U to the edlucational
intitutiono we 1mu1sf look to fintd tI

,f paace a fotr these thrzeatening evils
'I. heyv tuulst tun out realI meni andi wo

raen v ho can make the real conicepl
tion of our forefathers whlo foundem
the nat ion. 'Wintbrop is fully mecas
y rIng up to the oppor11tilty be-for
I:or; n great work is being done1, Th
home, (lie chiurch andi the school wil
have to woi-k as one to accompllil

LAST DAY
~IiTYBONDS

NS LIBERTY BOND COM.
PEOPLE OF SOUTH
ACT QUICKLY
calculated that the money paid for a
fifty dollar bond, the smallost detnorti.
inatlon that can be secured. wIll
equip one soldier for the front; or it
will buy sixteen shelter tents, accom.
muodating thirty-two men; or buy eight
pair of army blankets; or provide a
thousand rounds of ammunition; or
furnish three standard riies. The
sum of $500 will keep a soldier at the
front for a year.

It is believed that when a man real.
izes that his money is put to very
definite use in fighting the battles of
the country he will be much more
willing to put tip the ready cash.
And furthor than that, every man

should reOize that he is not making
a donation of fifty or a hundred dol.
lars when he buys a boud. For he
geta in retira a gove;'Ineint certi.
flcate that is much better than the
five dollar hill that he has in his
pocket. Ile canI keep the five dollars
for ten years and be none the richer;
lint if he k:eeops a Liherty Ilond for ten
yci,45 it is working all the time, and
bringing in iore money for him.
And at any time that a man wants

to socure ready money for the bond,
all he has to do is to take it to any
bond broker, who will buy it outright,
or to a bank and secure a loon eital
to the face value of -the bond without a
moment's delay. By special ruling of
the treasury department recently, any
bank can negotiate a paper that hasi
Lizerty Loans for collateral, through
the Reserve Biank, whether the bank
is a member of the reserve system oi
not.

Millions of government money are
being brought into the state of South
Carolina because of the war. The
farmers are getting the benefit of it
and the cities are also getting the ben.
efit of It. It will be gross ingratitude
if the citizens of the state are not
willing to subscribo their part towards
the loan which makes these expendi.
tures possible.

It will be Impossible to buy a bond
from the governnient out of the first
of the present bond issue after Friday.
All who wish to invest must do so im-
mediately so that the local bank may
get the application through without
a mmilt's dolay.
Soith Carolina is expecting all her

Fons to do their hull duity.
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T1e Libei
By Frank G.

T is a poor soldiei
when the battle
refuses to do all4. the present natio

The Liberty Loan is th(
should be obeyed by all N

in their veins. If not, it
---Disability or Dicertion.
ty, ask someone as to the
if you can then conscienti
thing at all no one will ob
to be a deserter, there is:

1IEiEN'E1,S CASE
HItlN(IS NEW STEP

Pul W amOiersean . 31niler U1'ndt:r
indltinent. Prison for Cip'talii.
Char lestont, Juel! t.-lollowiig the

Seitenlciig of "apt. .1. It. Klattehoff,
inl the 'nited States District coint.tiithis
nioninllig, by .ludge It. A. .\M. Minith.
to oIl- year ill tIhle lilien t e' niy und
a fine of $.-10, vedcieeci froini $']..1111 I n

consici-rationl of tie lelendan pic
of giti.t*y.-ter-iny to the lnarg of
Ailthills the liieelfels, a sinjcilse wai

w;rlnin:Wilel the grand jury presellt-
ed aid later rettired indictitienti a
aga inrst Klatteiloff, Pauil Wilerse, edi-
toiial Wriier for Charleston Alnerleani,
and W. .liellei, charging theili with
oispiracy to sink the .iebenfels, and

against Wierse, charging him with
aiding and procuring the sinking of
tihe Liebenfels and permitting her to
sink.
These indietmrreits grew' out of the

statement of Capt. Klattenhoff yester-
day, inl his. plea of guilty, that ie
received' ani order by letter from Dr.
.\Mueller, then Ger'man consul at At-
lanta, to sink tihe Liebenlfels, this let-
ter being rmiaIled to i third person,
Who titrn1ed it over to himin. Dr. .\iuel-
lr is nrow believed to be in South
.\irmica.

i Mg rid .itary th' s trnin
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HALF P1

This week wec
Ladies' Dresse
Strictly Cash.

$6.50 Skirts-
One

$5.00 Skirts-
One

$2.50 Kimoni
i Ladi

Ladies' Whitv Voule
Shirt Waists

I $1.00

ty Loan
Carpentcr
who deserts the army

begins. Everyone who
in his or her power in

nal crises is a deserter.
first call to arms. It

iho have patriotic blood
rineans one of two things
If your plea is disabil-
terms of the loan, and

>usly refuse to take any-
ject. If you are willing
iothing to say.

brought In these presentments, and
wiere promptly handed indictlmen ts to
4t oil, and they Soon retirn'ied with
true hill.- against th edefenidalts.
T'Ie 1id lit men Is 6'e resent that

Wielrse, KIlattenh11off and .\lueller "did
-ons.pire willl1y, voluntlarily anld enr-e-

iev-sly to sink and cause it) he smik"
thI'e eneland inlurual of,

hirconspirac- did !n n so ink her
n111d cau. w rtioboswuik. .\; is cus-

toi.nar,v th.-y are. also indicted onl a

sont a iechreofall1owing" the
ves;el to bI) sunk.
.\\irse Is indicted se'paratly on the
lltarg-e that he "did will1y, utnlaw-
fully and knowingly-aid, abet, coun-

se!, induce . and procure the said
,lohann Klattenhoff" to sink his vcs-
sel, and on a second count that he
"did wilfully, nlawfully and know-
ingly aid, abet, coisel, induce and
procire the said .lohann Klattenhoff
wilfully, voluntarily and Carelessly-
to illow her to siIk. Iench warrants
fo-- the arrest of Wierse and .\lueller
".eore issued this afteriloon and Wlerse
:aftc arrest, was given a liea ring at
ownc! to fcurnish bond. Wierse fur-
liSled bond in tlhe sum111 of $6,000,

*I.100 on each conimt charicged against
him, and was released lat( this after-
noon to) appear for trial in tie fed-
il e--urt atMAiken next October.

~R:DY &
ICE SALE 0I

place on sale Te:
~s at Half Price. N

~-$4.95
Lot Ladies' $6.50 Skirtsi

--$3.95
Lot Ladies' $5.0 oolV!)

as---$L 95
es, $2.50 Kimonas; in Cre
es' Crepe Kimon; A no

IT PAYS T4

Clardy &
Laurens, -

Tl'e separate Indictmient. against
Wiere is iilai to that to which

Klatlenho;T yesterday pleaded guilty.
Kt1. I'lenholl appearedIin court

without counsel and made a cotml)lctc
stateinient, refusing only to give the

name110 of' the muanu who handed him his
ordeirs to sink tle vcsscl. On tie re-

(juest of tile lIW 11im Of IA)gn Ii &
(G*race. wVlijcl had rl-'[1e(resete(ld himl he-
fe, Ientence wa1s tposlned 1n11til
h:s Inorning1 , when 1.\1r Gracepli

. mi int e t i r ande 1 :1d i'lo e cd that the

two ii I i l~in'n 341 iti e lginistr('agl It

lt1t1llhlo:. Hilt of Sinkin,l1htvr-

yn111 d Ol 11C, r n:irt ng w-ith he -
er< W, hie l'orthwithi dismissed.

DO Y,1' NA-A'D I1'1F1G( TOXIC'.'

I y 4i ea i? 1..4m4 f iel e
hustedl ini the in1ornIitlix wheno .4)11

1'al e pll 1111 .v yo1 reachdtle
polu ihere youhliie 1oStrength
left to usro efatialne.

Th(.1 you4 certaily n' 4 ' d a Ioni. ille

that will [(.I ( iickly 1and rwvely. You
don't w at any .4 u- ' -.l eork about it.

vither. Do not take stimfulants or
tauseig oily theixturs but just

tzika a1 co:lleent1rated 1411(.n(Ie e e .i

grainl lonolinle tab1.let be,:(1ye <aeb
mealind al r btihme wil o produ<Ce w

dr'ul eslt. in a ew dy; joSt i's
i ". The 's F'izn" Sr prcprt

F o m I the .lditet-1tPress.

ano ie.exl-urid c r~diions Ihave-

(jilde 11n n (1j TC ie The yi

eshob . Theve(Q, hexand byc jet'

pl'ew 'hoeI(t \: lct ino( M;h,1.'

h - ]m-h ilders

r. I never oll anything that heat
h m. wri es P. 1..'i..-:

FY. 1\'pp- roh-dabl indhiXi-1
or constipation give them a trial.

A woman desires to remain healthby
and to retain her good looks after

iing birth to her chikd. Womn

who go through the period of, expec-
tancy with the least stramn and
suffering are those who prepare
their system in advarnco of baby's
Coming.

"blother's Fricnd" is prepa-red
to give the mother-to-IW. th1-at
direct and immnediate help) Ahe

ned.The muwmleIs exxndI ca- ier.
The breastsi are- kept inl VCgod Conl-

fNS~rm MehAKM . !
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WDRESSE A1b

ais gS

UpontheTop Margin
of the First Page
Is a Small Label

If tellIS pla1iny ho4w anevoluits
sItlid. \\' hrliil 1, ( I\\* V 1I
the paper frsn-tn-t

m'(1111 01' w~ilt In' vol ow t On!

f 1th4. r e t Ite asep
i o-ntis bein- iNleoit)

proulpt..vly ah \l nedy

low aboiut it'?

READ THE LABEL

Sy* payivlg nowl yo nn elp!
soliclle to \\il III ;i llit11;uel-b'ile- - Nhht' ca 11 111 I .1 i-I ii

bil Yoiiu enn s'ecur a dl

fronl oilloug hol. 1

on't st yoI e fent 0 x-1
or' 1i4) 11 lilt' y in ii 1l. -1 :1

T'llVII',~ V'n a1 ' 11i ;

Piles %"e4 n () to ! 4 ay
'ordtt u.~it v-ill 1.411(It lOm t. moneyU

OINT'N' ~ r Iflls to CO 11 all '.Cs oIf r'dlinug,
'littd. ilc..din - or P'Totrid'v I 411cs i 6I 0 , tays.

iie Atc st suplficatiI %ivvI; E..,v id Rcil. 50C.

dition. The sys~tem Is prepared
r and the crisis is one of muches

dianger. Three generations of wo-
men have used "Mother's Friend."

They y they would not go through
the period of expectancy without it.
Every aid that may be given th
expectant mother should be ren-
dered her. Your husband will gladly

get "Mother's Friend" for you from
the druggist.

Write for free book. Merely ad-
dress Bradfield Regulator Company
Dept. A, 420 Atlanta, Ga.

OTHER'S

FIEND

;s and Fifteen
~rations. Sales

Special $4.9)5

Larie' 4il .1 ir

WVai t
Wilte andf Ii'Lsh'

$1.98'


